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It's Kaufman's For Hundreds of the Most*

Useful and Practical Christmas Gifts!
, And the Great Xmas Economy Carnival Provides
i Wonderful Opportunities to Save

)°"'y 9 More Tovland tk
n,Basement We Cash AU

) Shopping - Xmas Saving
) Days Before Headquarters For Santa Claus

, 1% Fund Checks,
u Y J And all the Toys, Dolls and Games that will please the kiddles. Bring IK AmaS, and the children to see He's here from 9toll in the morning and
\u25a0 2 to 4.30 in the afternoon. Hundreds of Toys, Dolls and Games here Wlmtlipr Ynil '
C A_._ nl.. C nn<l ail at tlle lowest prices quoted in the city. TTIICUICI *uu

\u25a0 upen uniy D Blackboards -18 c up Teddy Bears 48c
M Velocipedes 51.69 up Sand Toys 45c .. . n

p Kiddy Horses 89c to $1.60 Games 24c up IVl{|ke & I UT" ,
Jf EVeningS Toy Pianos 48c up Nest Blocks 49c
& Dressed Dolls 48c up Picture Blocks 24e
9 Rpfnrp Xrna Character Dolls 23c up Toy Books 10c up -Un-p nr Nnt 1r oeiore Amas Dresse d Doiis $1.23 Erectors SI.OO to 5".50 cnase or nuu a

I Useful Gift Practical Gift Give YourBoy?
1 Suggestions For "Him" Hints For "Her" or Girl These J\ A Silk Shirt $2.48 to 54.45 Women's Fibre Silk Hose 48c Roys' and Girls' Sweaters; all col-

M A Silk Necktie 28c and 48c Kayser's Famous Pure Silk Hose; ors $1.48 |
A Sweater: big roll collar: all styles, sift boxes; pair $1.50 Boys' Union Suits .... 59c and 09c

t strong: weave; all colors, $1.95 up Lisle Hose lor women. . .21c to 48c KNITTED SCARFS AND CAPS

JA Good Umbrella .. SI.OO to $3.48 116 Chl "°' La °e an<
sis Hundreds of dirterent styles and j

\ A Traveling Bag $2.85 to $9.95 Gorgeous Georgette Crepe; hand- color combinations
M A Knit Scarf 50c to $2.48 some Silk Crepe de Chine. Net 98c, $1.23. $1.48 to $2.95
s Box of Handkerchiefs 49c up and Lace Combination \\ New Necktie 24c

C Af. uit Case $3.95 to $1.95 women - s White and BWiclfcham'oi- A Pair of Gloves 50c up
A New Suit at $9.75 to $16.50 sette Gloves 75c to $1.25 An Umbrella "5c lo 98c

|A New Overcoat... $7.50 to $16.50 Women's Kid Gloves
_

Children's Bracelets 48c
MX Mackinaw $5.00 . .. ? ..

Slfi9 - $2.00 to S2-o0 Boys . corduroy Suits $3.90
\u25a0 , . . ?* Washable Satin and Crepe de Chine .

...
? i

a Raincoat So.oo Silk Combination $2.98 Girls Mittens 15c and .>c

M A Bath Robe
.... $3.19 and $4.49 Silk Camisoles 98c to $1.98 Children's Juliets 55c

A New Hat $1.50 to $3.00 Silk Night Gowns $3.95 Boys' Raincoats, with hats to

CE Ear !r °; Kid svm,- st 1910 sl -9H Corset covers: lace tnnXe
a.,.i 59,. match $1.95 to $3.901m Pair Automobile Gloves

_
, ana RnV o- Knit Tonnps 25c I

m Si °r> to Si 9H Nainsook Camisoles, ribbon and . tI
oq "f3 ? ???? ? * *:*? 7.® 1

O ?* T- 4 ? 5 NN.i flKi. Children s Handkerchiefs, 10c, 15cm Suit of Pajamas 98c to sl.-18 lace trimmed 75c ana m rhiMwn'a r.invM Roog Outing Flannel Night Shirts Hundreds of dainty lace and ribbon chud-n's r SetsC?, c , d 98c trimmed Night Gowns
,

'"
to $6 95

\u25a0 Good Socks 12t4c pr. up _ . Children's Rath Robe* 1
C Gift Box of Belt, Suspenders, etc. Combination of Fine Najnsook lace Children s Bath "ote.

49c and 98c trimmed 75c and 98c i.- to ai.ao

I
Good Union Suits 98c to $3.50 White Petticoats, trimmed with FOR BABY
Leather Pin Case 24c up lace ancl embroidery, 95c to $1.45 infants' Sweater Sets. $1.98, $3.98
Men's Bill Book ... 48c and $1.50 Flannelette Skirts; pretty styles Infants' Wool Sweaters
Men's Purses 25c to 98c ,

...
, ?

''c and 59c $1.45 to $2.95
Leather Collar Bags . ,98c to $2.50 Flannelette Night Gowns; stripes Infants' Carriage Robes 1
Leather Cigar Cases...s9c to $1.50 -55 c and 85c $1.23 to $3.95
Pair of Cutf Links 25c to 48c s,lk aml Wool Sweaters; big variety infants' Bath Robes. . 49c to 51.45 i
Scarf Pin 98c up plain colors and stripes; all sizes: infants' Dresses 24c to $2.45
Vest Chain, with knife 98c ...

boxed for gifts ..$2.95 and $5.95 Infants' Coats 52.45 to $4.48 I
Folding Coat Hangers, in leather Drawstring Silver Mesh Bags, 98c infants' Short Capes, ,98c to $3.95

case 24c Solid Gold Top Lavallieres Infants' Long? Capes. .51.95 to $3.95 (
Shaving Mirror on stand _ ~ , _ .

50r to $1.50 Infants' Knitted Toques, ,29c to 69c
$1.23 to $4.95 "O'leu Gold Plate Expansion Infants' Silk and Knitted Caps

Shaving Sets $1.50 and SI.OO _

Bracelet ... ???? .. ? . 50c 39c to $1.48
Military Brushes .... 18c to $3 00 ?°. p Pins. -in box. . ,25c Infants' Cashmere Sacque3 i5-piece Manicure Sets 59c J9 C to $1 45 '

A BATH KOBE Silver Plated Bud Vases...24c. 48c Infants' Bootees 15c to 59cMen's Fancy Heavy $5.00 Bath Silver Plated Candlesticks, ea.. 20c Infants' Knit Leggings. . ,19c to 95c I
Robes for <?{ in ;^ ra^ > ' a .n Bronze clocks, $2.50 to $4 imams' Flannelette Skirts

- , nn T- ~ ''
*

Ladies tiold Filled Guaranteed tn

2.30 o'clock in the Fourth StreetChurch of God. Mrs. Charles E. Kinswill lead a discussion of "ChristianPrinciples in Social Usage."

HARRISBVRG W. C. T. V.
Mrs. Harry Leonard, the president,

will conduct a meeting of Harrisburg
W. C. T. U. t to-morrow afternoon at

H "rW 1 ea< h day k( ep the Doctor away." Coughs Q
JLJ and colds are caused by wet feet, and often de-

velop into serious illnesses.
These well-fitting, light-weight, long-wearing Hub-

Mark Rubbers cost very little. Buy a pair today.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety

of kinds and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of
men, women, boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark.

HUB-MARKRUBBERS
The World-# Standard Rubber Footwear

| For sale by all good dealers. g
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ApuzjuajML VetrtrA^
- BEST FOR COLDS

TO ATTEND DINNER
AT WHITE HOUSE

Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh
Announce Social Plans For

the Early "Winter

Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh will
go to Washington to-morrow to at-
tend the dinner given by the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson to the Governors
and Governors-elect and their wives
at the White House.

December 26 the Governor and Mrs.
Brumbaugh expect to entertain the

' Chinese Minister at dinner. December
;28 a reception in honor of former
President William H. Taft and mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania State Educa-
tional Association will be given by
Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh.

The usual informal New Year's Day
reception will be held at the Executive

I Mansion Monday afternoon, January
1, 4 to 6 o'clock.

i KEYSTONE STATE
THIRD IX POTATOES

According to the Department of
Agriculture figure experts Pennsyl-
vania has jumped into third place as
a potato producing State, being ex-

j celled by only Maine and New York.
, | Last year its rank was sixth, Minne-

isota, Wisconsin, Maine, New York and
Michigan leading.

State estimates place the produc-
tion of sweet potatoes in Pennsylvania
last season at 100,000 bushels. North
Carolina is the chief sweet potato
producing State.

Pennsylvania ranks seventh among
the tobacco producing States this
year.

The State's Pennsylvania orchardsthis year produced as many apples as
Oregon, Washington and California
combined. This State has Jumped

, from fourth to second place in apple
production.

PRESIDENT GIVEN DINNER
i Washington. Dec. 13. President
| Wilson opened the formal Whitej House social season last night with a

dinner in honor of his cabinet. The
; guests included the Vice-President
and Mrs. Marshall, Colonel and Mrs.

: E. M. House, former Governor Martin
H. Glynn, of New York, and Mrs.
Glynn. Robert S. Lovett, Cyrus H. Me-
Cormick, Joseph E. Willard, Ameri-
can Ambassador to Spain; Charles
Dana Gibson and Mrs. Gibson, and a
large group of government officials
and personal friends of the President.

PRE-NVITIAL EVENTS
Miss Charlotte von B. Irvin and herfiance, the Rev. Marvin 8. Cooper, of

Clarksville, Tenn., are being much en-
tertained prior to the marriage this
month. Saturday evening they were
honor guests of Mrs. H. H. Zimmer-
man, Camp Hill; Monday evening was
pleasantly spent in Mechanicsburg
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. StoufTer; Tues-
day evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James StoufTer, Camp Hill, and this
evening Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fet-
row, of Eberly's Mills, will be their
hosts.

WILLIAMS SAYS
HE'S IN THE FIELD

Talks With the Governor, but
Declares That He Is Still

a Candidate

Representative George \V. Williams,
the Tiona county local option leader
who last week announced his candi-
dacy for speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, spent an hour with Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh in company with
Representative Prank H. Marvin, his
colleague, early this afternoon and
declared when he left the executive-
chamber that he was a candidate for
speaker and would go into the caucus
as such.

The Tioga countlan came here this
morning on a visit to this part of the
State. Mr. Williams suid that he had
business with Capitol departments anj
that he had not been sent for.

"I have been heading this way for
several days and dropped in to visit
the Governor with' Mr. Marvin while
here," was his explanation "of the
\ isit.

"Are you still a candidate for speak-
er?" was asked.

"I certainly am." replied Mr. Wil-
liams. and Mr. Marvin added: "He is
going right through with it."

"Did the Governor ask you to re-
tire?" was then asked.

"Now, I came here to visit the Gov-
ernor and wetalked legislation and
naturally talked about the speaker-
ship," replied Mr. Williams. "He did
not ask me to get out and I did not
ask him to support me. He knows 1
am a candidate and that 1 am going
to remain such."

When asked if there was any possi-
bility of him being a candidate out-
sige of the caucus, Mr. Williams re-
plied, "1 never thought of such a thing.
1 am going intothe caucus and as 1
said I intend to be a candidate for
speaker and to work for that end.
This is my tight and I am going to
make it as hard as I can."

Representative C. F. Benchoff, of
Franklin county, was also a caller at
the Governor's office. So was Repre-
sentative C. E. Cook, of DUlsburg, and
Congressman D. F. Lafean.

MORE PAY' FOH SAILORS
Washington, D. C., Dec. IS.?An in-

crease of $5 a month in the pay of
every enlisted man in the navy was
recommended by Secretary Daniels yes-
terday to the House naval committee.

CITY TO SETTLE
LIGHT QUESTION

{Continued From Fust l*a#e.]

without disturbing the present rate
of nine and a half mills.

Otherwise, city commissioners l>e-
lievc, tlio city will either have to dis-
pense witli all new plans that will
mean an expenditure of additional
money anil pare the budget to a bare
skeleton?or raise the tax rate to ten
mills.

The I.aw of Common Sense
That the diversion of the water

earnings can readily be accom-
plished is the prediction in municipal
circles in the light of the opinions
submitted yesterday by Assistant
Solicitor E. Bruce Taylor, supported
by ex-City Solicitor Thomas S. Har-
gest.

While Messrs. Taylor, Hargest and
ex-Judge M. W. Jacobs, who was also
consulted by Mr. Taylor in the matter,
frankly agree that the matter could
be finally settled in the courts, they
all believe that the adaptation of a
liberal construction of the law on the
subject would permit the city to act.

Special acts of 1835, 1839, 1871 and
1873 relating to the borough and city,
quoted fully by Mr. Hargest's opinion,
contain all directions with regard to
expenditure of water revenues, "but,"
declared Mr. Taylor, "it is my opinion
that these directions have been super-
seded by provisions of a later general
acts regarding bonded indebtedness,
by the act of 1889 and by the probable
fact that all of the indebtedness em-
braced by these old special acts have
been paid in full." Notwithstanding

11 he fact that the Clark act permits
council to take over the water de-
partment management, Mr Taylor be-
lieves the provisions for application
of the water revenues as provided by
the 1883 act still hold good

Inconsistent?
Furthermore, Mr Taylor points out,

the 1889 act remains in force except
where there are inconsistencies with
the Clark act, and in his judgment
there is no inconsistency in the earlier
law Insofar as handling of water rev-
enues is concerned. Assessment for
laying water pipe are still laid under
the provisions of the 1 889 act he ex-
plains, and "To hold that this article
is repealed by the act of 11)13 woukl
strike down this power."

The assistant solicitor refers to
Judge Endlich's decision on the Read-
Ing rases and declares that after all,

"WAS MISERABLE,"
SAYS BARBER LUCAS

Was Suffering From Indigestion,

Nervousness and Run Down

Condition

XOW KEELS FIXE

"Tanlac has surely been a good
and faithful friend of me," says R.
M. Lucas, a well-known barber, who
lives at 234 So. 13th St., Harrisburg,
Pa., "for Tanlac stayed by me when
,all other medicines failed and it has
done me a lot of good.

"For a long time X suffered from
nervousness, indigestion and a gen-
eral run down condition. I had fre-
quent terrible headaches, I could
scarcely at anything and my stom-
ach felt heavy all the time.

"I couldn't sleep either and I used
to wake up feeling so tired in the
mornings, in fact, I felt as though I
had ji;st finished an extra hard day's
work.

"As I say I tried all sorts of medi-
cines but they all failed to help me
until I began taking Tanlac on the
advice of some of my friends and since
then I have noticed a daily improve-
ment in my condition.

"Tanlac has driven all the poisons
out of my system and I feel like a
new man all over. My stomach is in
fine condition so that I can eat and
enjoy my meals; my nerves are strong
as can be and I sleep like a log, wak-
ing up fresh, rested and ready for a
big day'S work.

"I can truthfully say that Tanlac
has done wonders for me and I con-
sider it a most reliable medicine."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, whep£ the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

CIGARS,2SIN BOX
91.00, *1.50, 92.00, $2.25

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. Penna. Station

* I ' 111! 111 l J

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 1916.

IBIG DRESS SALEI
FRIDAY MORNING

Another Timely Purchase;
THIS TIME IT IS DRESSES
Street Dresses?Afternoon Dresses?Party Dresses 1
Over 900 in the Entire Lot --- and All Enter a ,

Big Sale Beginning Friday Morning

{Just
a few words about this purchase of Dresses Our

buyer while in the New York market on his regular weekly i
trip ran across a manufacturer who had just finished tak-
ing inventory and who had these Dresses hanging on his |

tracks Our buyer made him a ridiculous cash offer for the/
) entire lot and to his surprise the offer was accepted. . 2
> The Result Is We Are Going to Give You the Best Sale j
lof Good Desirable Dresses Ever Offered in This City5
IThe Prices Will Be 25% to 33!4% Less Thanj
Ithe Actual Value of Any Dress on Sale
i See to-morrow's announcement for further particulars

jßemember
Big Dress Sale Friday

i out, while more or less inclined to
! agree with Mr. Hardest, considers it
jan open question, that either Mr. Har-
jfiest or the assistant city adviser may
Ibe correct, and that, to settle the
, question beyond a doubt there should
!be a judicial decision. The safest
course, therefore, until the matter is
adjudicated, Mr. Taylor thinks, would
be to continue the expenditure of

jwater department funds as provided
I by the act of 'B9.

The Conclusion
"Wliile at first blush," sums up the

assistant solicitor, "it might appear
that the language of this act absolute- 1
ly restricts the application of surplus ;

. water earnings remaining after full'

the Supreme Court has the "last J
guess" in the matter.

Should He Judicial Decision
In order to get all the light possible :

on the subject, he obtained an opin-
ion from Mr. Hargest, consulted with j
ex-Judge Jacobs, City Solicitor James 1
A. Gardner, New Castle, and chairman j
of the law committee of the Pennsyl-
vania third-class city league and oth- !
era. Mr. Hargest contends that the |
Clark act repeals the act of ISB9 and
former special acts, thus abolishing j
restrictions as to using the water rev- j
enues except those relating to exten-
sions and improvements of the bor- |
ough as provided by the act of 1835. j

Ex-Judge Jacobs, Mr. Taylor points.

compliance with the provisions of the
act, to the purposes of the water de-
partment, I believe we are justilicd in
adopting a more literal and coiunion-
sense construction."

After expressing the belief that the
intention of the 1889 act was to make
the water department self-supporting
and to insure its solvency, Mr. Taylor
concludes:

??I do not believe (lie restriction wan
intended to go further than to secure
the payment of the cost of operating

| the department and of the indebted-
' ncss of or for the department, or
I that it was intended to prevent any
| additional surplus earnings from being;

1 applied as directed by council."

Much of Holiday
I Happiness Depends 1

Do you realize hotsO much? Think |§§ H
a moment dainty dishes for dinner;

; jSvRTQ;
delicious pastries and cakes, pies and j IjLjWfflgnuj
puddings for the "parties"; taste-tempt- 1

\u25a0 ing candies for in-between-meals. And j
for all of these sugar is the most *cjTndai3°fPuri(y"

S essential thing.
You can understand why it will be

g well worth while to ask always for -

H Franklin Granulated Sugar by name. Sold in 2 and 5 lb. cartons
>EI v. t . | | | packed at the refineryIt is much more than a clean, dry,
| high-grade cane sugar?it is a whole-

some, nourishing, energizing food ?
-

.

B good alike for old and young. \

With Franklin Granulated Sugar you 1 MADE FBQM SUGAR-ONE JrI can make most delightful holiday con- [[EXTRA FIHE If

Frozen Custard Prune Souffle | | I S
II Lemon Meringue Floating Island 5

Brown Betty Candied Stuffed Dates
Pound Cake Fruit Cake | WfSTpi|J!l| I

Franklin Powdered Sugar and Franklin | EEB®jR3322 f
N Confectioners XXXXSugar may be purchased |HH iffrlu %

in one pound packages?for making superfine t jpSssbmSsssJ | I
dessert confections. , ? an dard |

A THE FRANKLIN | ;
''A Franklin Sugar for every use" yF |

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered,
Confectioners So loirb2^it!,0n b.V."d

No Better Time Than Right Now to TRY THIS OUT

5


